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Hr, Belmont 

A. Rogen 

ee cneern oe 

firearns evidence,” 

to correct any tmpress: : ca anyone connected with th dents of confidence in the Gass in 
He. stated that: the: 
frou various source 

ir. Rankin iumedigtely replied that he certainly desired 
ression' that the Bureau may bave received that 

shad a. lack : 
sas wean Laboratory. 

Venen guount of pressure . 
ced rfomuigesion tor accepting the work belng performed by” Bureau and not gubjecting it to any 

independent ¢: nation,, He elgo commented that. the Bureau 
had performed a tremendGigiakount of investigative activity at 
the Commission's request and that there was likewise considerable 
pressure on the Commission to have independent examinations made 

-) concerning the findings wade available by the FBI, Mr. Rankin 
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Henorandum to Mr. Belmont RE: ASSASSINATION OF PRESIDENT JOHN FP, KENNEDY; 11/22/63; DALLAS, TEKas 

tary ey 

advised he had Personally been completely opposed ss aly 
independent investigation by any outside Luvestigators snc 
that he had taken a Strong stand that any investigation CONG Le. 
Slould be handled by Governnent agencies unless i+ Wa Loung 
the Commission could not obtain the results they desired, 
Stated thus far there had been no difficulties encountersc 
the FBI ox any other Government &Zency relative to investi: 
and be did not anticipate there would be any. He Btated 

or 

eho 

WAU 

Serecable to Government agencies handling investizar ee without any investigations on the part of Gutgids Lnvesti; “re. Rankin wag advised that his COMNeAtTS concerning invest MALtErS were appreciated but thig aid not change the pi relative to what appeared to be a lack of confidence in é Laboratory examinations. Hr, Rankin ayein Blated that there 
lack of confidence and that the Commission Yelied completely o.. G2 } 
the thoroughness of the FBY Laboratory examiners, which h L, 
to be the best in the country, He Stated because of the Px ag 

that had been brought, the members of the Commission had mad decision to have the independent @xXaminations, He Stated ¥ Aa. 
omphatically that the Commission would ingist that the Burea: Na 
Laboratory men be available to furnieh testimony concernine watier: gt 
cCniulned by the Laboratory, 

KY} During the discussion, at wag ascertained fron ib, Hai. is: 
at the Comission members had indicated they will prepay 
independent examination concerning handwriting and fingerp: 
examinations, He Save no indication What items he was OF When guch a Pequest would be made, 

Lhxvoughout the discussion iv. Rankin Seemed ta be disturbed over the Bureau polnting out to him that the ¢ Ww 
Obviousiy Lacked confidence in our Laboratory and he vepentei 
commented that the independent Sxahkinations of evidence were Shs 
made at the instructions of the seven members of the Comaigs tou de Gave ug indication, however, whether this was the desire S CSPtaln worn = of 
Wether 

the Comaission and others were BOlng wisi: | try WRLSSLON was LULL: REY Garment CONnCEeryi tg “Ely is 
Pe re Sow 5 © bte go de ae a aur — ie ee wwrteg oe Sica 
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